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WEDNESDAYWEDASDAY JULY 2343

tvcrulevininglevcningi ng activitiesactivitlei
pollacki recelionforreception for elders4Elders 4 p m
miss WHOWOO queen talent show7showa pm
intertribalinter4ribalinterintcr tribal POW WOW 8 pm

thm6ayTHURSDAY juiy24JULY 24
preliminary rounds of athletic
events 10 aamm

1

arm pullhillniieniiienandand women
indian stick pull ninmen and wwomen

i own
eskimo stick pull meanmen andam wwomenarnenqrnen
alaska high kick nimen andind women
preliminary Judging 1 of queen toniccontestantstonicstantsstants

participants meeting abigqbigbig
dijdipper 630 pmin
opening ceremonies 7 pm
race of the torch Winwinnerneri lap
lighting of theft olympic lamps
marching of contestants
invocation
welcome mario gho WEIOWOO president
introduction and seating of queen

miss WEIO 19851995 sharon barker
events
native sewing contest
blanket toss preliminary men
indian dance team competition

ear weight competition finals
introduction and interviinterviewss of

iquoijqueen contestants i

arinann pull finals men and woinenywomen
eskimo danceda nce teamtam competition
eskimo and indian stick pull

competitions finals men and women
blanket toss preliminarytprciimiry manwomenmcn
indian darketatinDarketdance teamatin competition
drop the daibbosibdwib 1finals11rialswrimen indand vbonienwonienwonien 1

alaskaalaikialaihi high kickickfinalsIck finals men andioandtoand womenlen
eskimo dancedame team competition
fishcuttingFish Cutting Concontestteit
whitwhitemenwhitcmenemen vs native women tug of warwat

I1
FRIDAYFRID yjjulJULY 2525

WC

preliminary rounds of athleticAihictic
events10Events 10 am

eskimo parka and indian dress
judging 12 noon

twofoottwo foot high kick preliminarypreUminary
men and women

participants meeting big
dipper 630pm630pm

opening ceremoniesCere monics 7 pm
lighting of the olympic lamps
marching of the contestants
invocation

welcome missmiss WEIOWOO sharon barkerbarjer
evenly
native sewing competition ant6ntcont
indian dance team competitioncornpetitlon
greased pole walk men andind women
eskimo parka and indian dress

competition
coronation of miss WEIOWOO 1986 and court
indian dance team competition
ear pull competition finals
twofoottwo foottoot high kick urinalstrinalstrifinalsnals men

andam wwomen
blanket toss finals women
eskimoeskirno dance team competition
fourmanfour manmaw carry
seal skinning competition

SATURDAY JULY 2266
preliminary rounds of athletic

events10Events 10 am

toe kick men and women
kneel hop men and women
one hand reach men and women
native baby contest judgingjudgingiJudgingI12 noon

participants meeting big
dipper 630 pm

opening ceremonies 7 pm

lighting of ththe olympic lamps
marching of contestants
invocation
introduction of massmjssmiss WEIOWOO 1986 and courtcourt
welcome missjweidjweioWEIO 1986
presentation of the frank whaley

award for excellence in support

offeloofweloof WOO

events

native sewing Coocompetitionpetition cont
indian dance tcartitcarit competition
toe kickkneelKick Kneel hop competitions

finals men andark women
bud hagberg memmemorialsportsmanshipMemorialrial Sportsmanship

award I1

native baby contestparadeContest Parade and
winners announced

one hand reach finals men and women
eskimo dance team competition
jig dancing demonstration

I1

blanket toss finals men
encore performance winners of dance

team competitions
one foot high kick finals men

andwomenand women
howard rock memorial outstanding

athlete award
knuckle hop men and women
muktukmiktuk eating contest


